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LEGISLATIVE BILL 3O3

Approved by the covernor March 23, 1993

31-7O9.O1. Eor tlte purpose of making partiaLpayments as the rvork progresses, sarrants may be issued b

Introduced by Urban Affairs Committee, Newell, 13,Chairperson;. Iliggins, 9; Haberman, 44;Eenger, 45; Vickers, 39; Remmers, 1;Rupp, 22

AN ACT relating to sanitary and. improvement districts; to.rmend section 31-709.01, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 31_755,Revised Statutes Supplement, !9a2; to changecertain interest provj,sionB cn pa)rments d,uecontractors; alrd to repeal the originalsections.
Be it enacted by the people of ttre State of Nebraska,

Section 1- That section 31-709.01, Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read, asfoIIonE:

vttre trustees upon ceitificate of the engineer in chargeshowing the amount of work completed and materialsnecessarily purchased and deli vered for the orderly andproper continuation of tl..e proj ect, in a sum not exceedingninety-five per cent of the cost thereof, which warrantsshall be redeemed and paid out of the proceeds of the saleof bonds issued and sold as authorized in section 31-709and collected on special assessments. The tru steesshall ve pay to thecontracto r ,at r pcr? 6attt ?a!.!uti 39- rat
on thre amoun
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bonds issued for the palment of said improvement.
Sec. 2. That section 31-755, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
31-755. Eor the Purpose of paylng the cost of

the improvements herein provlded for, the board of
trustees or the adninj.strator, after such irnprovements
have been completed and accepted, shall have the power to
issue negotiable bonds of any such dj.strict, to be called
sanj.tary and improvement district bonds, payable in not to
exceed thirty years. Each issue of general obligatlon
bonds shall mature, or be subject to mandatory redemption,
so that the first Principal rePaynent is made not more than
five years after thc date of issuance and so that at least
twenty per cent of the district'3 bonds then outstanding
shalI be repai,d ri,thin ten years after the date of
issuance. Such bonds shall bear interest payable annually
or semiannually. Such bonds may either be sold by tbe
district or delivered to the contractor in pa]tment for the
lrork, but in either caEe for not Iess than their par value.
For the purPolre of maklng Frartial palments as the work
Progresses, !.rarrants nay bc issued by the board of trustees
or the adminj,strator upon certificatcs of the engineer in
chargc showlng the amount of work completed and materials
necesearily purchased and deliverGd for the orderly and
propcr continuatj,on of the Project, in a sum not to exceed
ninety-five pcr cent of the cost thereof. warrants issued
prior !o July 10, 1976, fot caPital outlays of the district
shalL become due and payable tlrelve monttrs after April 21,
1982, and warrants j.ssued on or after July 1O, L976, for
capi,tal outlays of the district shall become due and
payable not later than f,ive years fron the date of
issuance; PROVIDED, that such warrants need not be retired
on such date or \ritl.in such flve-year period and shall not
be j.n default if the district court of the county shall
determlne, upon applicatlon to it by the dj.strict, that the
di.strict docs not havc the funds to retire such warrants
and either (1) the dj.strlct ls unable to sell its bonds in
amount sufficient to retire such {arrants, or (2\ an
unreasonably high tax levy, as compared to the levy on
other sj.milar property in the countY, would be reqr:lred in
order to cover the debt service requirements on bonds
issued to reti.re such trarrantg. Such aPpllcati'on may be
fj.led either before or within nj'nety days after the due
date of ttre warrants and no './arrant for which an extenslon
application has been made to the distrj.ct court and a
hearing date set bY the court shall be in default vhile
such application is pending before the court. Notice of
the filing of such application and the ti'me and place of
the hearing thereon shall be publj.shed in a newspaper of
general circulation in the county ttre same day each week
three consecutive weeks. within flve days after the first
publlcation of such notlce, the district shall cause to be
mailed, by Unj,ted States certifred maiI, a copy of such
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notice to each holder of warrants covered by theapplication whose name and p6st-cff+ec post office aadressare knourr to the district. prior to the treEiin6, proof ofsuch naj,Iing shall be made by af,fidavit of a trustee of thedistrj.ct or the adminj.strator or the districtrs attorneythat such nailing was made and further that the Oistrictlits trustees or adninj.strator, and its attorney, afterdiliqent investigation and inquiry, were unable toascertain and do not know the name and pcct-officc postoffice address of any holder of such wariants other IEiithose to t hom notice has been mailed in r*rj.ting or hrho havet,aived notice j.n rrriting or entered an appearance in theproceeding. Upon making such determlnation the districtcourt may make such orders concerning retirement of thewarrants as it shall determine proper under thecircurnstanceB of the distrj,ct incfuding ordering anincrease in the tax }evy of the dj.strict to provide iundsfor uarrant redemptj.on, except that no court-ord.ered. taxIevy for redemptlon of warrants shall cause the total taiIevy of the district to be unreasonably high as compared,with the tax levy of other simj.Iar property in the county.Such rarrants strall draw interest at such iate as fixed 6yttre board of trustees or the admi-nistrator and endorsed oittre warrants, from the date of presentation for payment andshall be redeemed and paj.d fron the proceed.s-of specialassessments or frol! ttre sale of the bonds issued and soldas provided in this section or from any other fundsavaila-ble for that purpose. Bonds to redeem such lrarrantsshall be issued as soon as economically feasj.ble and to theextent warrants are not redeemed from bond proceeds orother funds avaj.lable for such purpose, the dj.atrict shatlmake a tax levy to provj.de a sinklng fund for warrantredemptj.on, except that such obligatj.on shalI not requirea total tax levy by the district nhlch shali beunreasonably hj.gh as compared with the tax l-evy on others].milar property in the county. The board of trustees orthe administrator shall after the effective date of thi.s
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contractor interest, a€ trrE-iiEE-cs elghr
- 1349

thirtv
by the

and Pal,ments,days after the certification of theengineer in charge and approval by theboard of trustees or tl..e adnini.strator, and running unti Ithe date that the warrant is tendered to the contractorW-arr_ants i.ssued for operatlon and maintenance expenses ofthe di.strict shall become due and. payabLe not l;ter thanthree years fron the date of issuante. T.l:e district shallagree to pay annual or semiannual i.nterest on aII capitaloutLay sarrants issued by the district and shall issuevarrants to pay such interest or shall i.ssue j.ts warrantsj.n return for cash to pay such interest. Interest oncapital outlay warrants shall be represented by coupons
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payablc atrnuall,Y j,n money.
Sec. 3. That

Re:.69ue Revised Statutes
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original section 31-709.01,
of Nebraska, 1943, and section

payable to bearer attached to each e/arrant, but coupons

"frift .rot be j'ssued for interest accruing after the due
data of such warrant. AII couPons shalI show on their face
the number of the warrant to which they apPertain and that
the coupon shall not be valid for payment of any interest
after the warrant has been caIIed for redemption or
redcemed, warrant interest coupons not paid when due for
Iack of funds shall be registered, bear interest, and be
paid the same as is provided in section 1O-2O9 for bond
toupons. warrants issued to pay interest on capital outlay
wariants shall become due and payable in the same tine as
capital outlay warrants. The distrj.ct may, if determined
approprlate by the board of trustees orthe adrninistrator,
pay fi"s to fiscal agents j'n connection wlth the Placement
inl registration of ownership of warrants issued by the
distrlCt. The board of trustees or lhe administrator Ehall
levy speci.al assessments on alI Iots, Parcels, or pieces of
reai estate benefited by the improvement to the e,<tent of'
the benefits to such praperty, whj'ch, when collected,
shall bc set aside and constj.tute a sinking fund for the
payment of the interest and principal of such bonds' In
ialition to the sPecial assessments provlded for in thi.s
section, there shall be levied annually a tax upon the
actual value of all the taxable Property in such district
excePt intangible Property t'/hich, together with such
ginking fund derived from special assessments, shall be
sufficient to me€t palments of interest and princiPal on
all bonds ag guch become due. Such tax shall be known as
the sanitary and improvement dj.strict tax and shall be

31-755, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, are rePealed
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